Comparison of Chirasil-DEX CB as gas chromatographic and ULMO as liquid chromatographic chiral stationary phase for enantioseparation of aryl- and heteroarylcarbinols.
For a broad spectrum of simple chiral alcohols, incorporating a (substituted) (het)aryl building block, enantiomer separation characteristics are reported for both gas chromatography on a Chirasil-DEX phase, and liquid chromatography on an (S,S)-ULMO phase. On this chiral Pirkle-type phase, homochiral enantiomers (mostly R) are eluted first without exception. The elution order R before S appears conserved as a rule also for gas chromatographic separations on Chirasil-DEX, though with some remarkable exceptions indicating a change in the dominant discriminative mechanism. This was shown in the homologous series 1-phenylethanol to 1-phenylhexanol having the point of reversal at C4, while the o-methoxy analogues elute from C1 to C4 already in the reversed order.